CAMP EDWARD FACILITIES

Dining Hall

Dining Hall Interior (250 capacity)
Kitchen

Campsite with No Cabins (bring own tents)
Campsite with Cabins (bunks, no mattress; each sleeps 8)

Cub World (tower, fort and mine)
Eco-Con Building

Restroom/Shower Building
(individual shower/toilet rooms)
Craft Lodge Apartment – Upper Floor
(3 bedrooms, 2 beds each; 1 restroom/shower; kitchenette)

Barracks Interior Example
(Sleeps 8; includes kitchenette, bathroom/shower, laundry)
Barracks Exterior

4-Plex Bedroom Example
(2 sides each sleeps 12; includes bathroom/shower, kitchenette)
4-Plex Kitchenette Example

Staff Cabin (2 bedrooms-sleeps 4; bathroom/shower; kitchenette)

Campfire Bowl